
Introduction

In open surgery for a ventral and incisional her-

nia, an overlay mesh repair is often carried 

out.　In such case, polypropylene mesh is usually 

placed on the fascia in order to cover widely the 

hernia orifice and to secure the fascia with 

sutures.　However, it frequently causes recurrence 

due to the ventral over pressure or the insufficient 

sutures.　Thus a new method of underlay mesh re-

pair is performed, in which expanded polyte-

trafluoroethylene（ePTFE, Bard�）mesh is secured 

to the peritoneal membrane on the visceral side and 

the hernia orifice is directly closed from the 

inside.１）�４）　However, this requires a large inci-

sional wound in the ventral wall that is equal to or 

larger than the previous surgical wound, causing 

severe damage to the ventral wall.

In recent years, the underlay mesh repair 

becomes less invasive and rare recurrence when 

performed under laparoscopic surgery by inserting 

this ePTFE mesh into the ventral cavity and 

securing it to the ventral wall from the visceral 

side.１）�４）　When the ventral wall is quaquaversally 

dilated by creating a pneumoperitoneum during en-

doscopic surgery, our operation staffs（the sur-

geon, the assistant and the endoscope operator）

perform the procedure in sitting on chair.　The sit-

ting position operation is ergonomically superior 
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to obtain better vision and lower physical 

fatigue.　We refer to this surgical method as Endo-

scopic Dome Surgery by Sitting position（EDSS）

in our hospital.　Here, we describe the surgical per-

formance regarding the laparoscopic repair of the 

incisional hernia, mainly as a surgical technique 

that is performed at our department and the post-

operative course.

Methods

Patient selection

The study was conducted with １５ subjects who 

underwent LRVIH during the period of ２００６ to ２００８

（Table １）.

　

１.　Preoperative examination

The previous surgical findings of a ventral and 

incisional hernia are sufficiently recorded.  Moreo-

ver, the size of the defective part of the ventral wall 

and the hernia content are assessed in a contrast�

enhanced computed tomography（CT）examination. 

When the adhesion of the intestinal tract is sus-

pected within the hernia, radiological enteroanaly-

sis is performed before the surgery in order to 

assess the condition of the adhesion.　The condi-

tion of the adhesion is assessed using a water�solu-

ble contrast agent.  Furthermore, it is ascertained 

via an imaging test whether there is any adhesion 

of the intestinal tract at a site that is distant from 

the hernia orifice where the insertion of a first tro-

car is anticipated.

　

２.　Bowel preparation before surgery

Bowel preparation is performed for the intesti-

nal tract before the surgery using Magnesium 

Citrate.　With a dilated intestinal tract, a surgical 

field cannot be obtained for laparoscopic surgery, 
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Fig. １.　Endoscopic Dome Surgery by Sitting Position（EDSS）
The surgeon sits on a chair and the surgical table is set rela-
tively high so that the eyes of the surgeon, the surgical field, 
and the monitor align almost linearly, creating good hand�eye 
coordination.

Table １.　Patient Demographics（total n＝１５）

Value（Mean±SD）Characteristics

４/１１
７３.９±６.５ 
 １.６±０.６５
２５.２±５.２６
１.７９±０.７ 

Sex：M/F
Age, years
ASA score
BMI, kg/m２

Previous Operation time

SD＝standard deviation；ASA＝American society of anesthesiologists, BMI＝body mass in-
dex



causing difficulty for the surgical technique.  Fur-

thermore, if the intestinal tract is damaged when 

exfoliating the adhered intestinal tract, then the 

contaminated area within the ventral cavity will 

spread.

３.　Operative technique

A.　Body position and placement of the video 

monitor

The surgeon stands on the right or left side of 

the patient, depending on the location of the her-

nia, and a trocar is inserted sufficiently distant 

from the hernia orifice, so that when the hernia is 

located on the right side, the surgeon stands on the 

left side of the patient, or when the hernia is lo-

cated on the left side, the surgeon stands on the 

right side of the patient.　The arm of the patient 

on the side in which the surgeon stands is wrapped 

around the surgical table, and the legs are spread 

so that they will not disturb the laparoscope 

operation.　A video monitor is placed on the side 

opposite from the surgeon.

The surgeon, the assistant and the laparoscope 

operator perform the surgical procedure while be-

ing seated on chairs.　In endoscopic sitting dome 

surgery, the surgeon sits on a chair and the surgi-

cal table is set relatively high so that the eyes of 

the surgeon, the surgical field, and the monitor 

align almost linearly, creating good hand�eye coor-

dination, which is important in endoscopic sur-

gery, and the surgical procedure using forceps 

becomes easier in exfoliating the adhesion of the 

ventral and incisional hernia or ventral wall. 

Moreover, it is ergonomically suitable and induces 

less mental and physical fatigue in the physician

（Fig. １）.

　

B.　Position of the port

In general, one １２�mm trocar for the camera and 

two  ５�mm  trocars  for  manipulation  are  used. 

When a hernia is located on the median of the up-

per abdomen, the first trocar is inserted in the 

lower left abdomen, followed by a trocar for ma-

nipulation, considering the hand�eye coordination, 

but at this time, the trocar is inserted so as to pene-

trate the ventral wall so that the surgical proce-

dure using forceps will be as easy as possible, and 

it is necessary to be sufficiently aware of the space 

between the trocars.　Moreover, when adhesion of 

the intestinal tract or omentum with the hernia 

orifice or the sac is frequently exfoliated and the 

trocar is placed at the position of the iliac crest, 

the surgical procedure using forceps is often dis-

turbed, so much attention should be paid.

　

C.　Types of scopes

Rigid scopes are used when performing the sur-

gery, but １０� or ５�mm rigid scopes with ３０� and ４５

�degree squint scopes are used.　When securing 

the ePTFE mesh fixation, a visual field is made in 

which the hernia orifice faces the ceiling, so a ４５�de-

gree angle scope is superior.　Furthermore, with 

the ４５�degree angle, the visual field behind the ad-

hered object of the ventral wall can be obtained, so 

it is suitable for observing the extent of adhesion 

to the hernia orifice.　The reason for using a ５�

mm scope is that the scope can be inserted through 

any type of a trocar, and hand�eye coordination 

can be obtained for a visual field of suitable angles, 

so it is very effective.　The posterior sides of the 

adhesion and the intestinal tract can also be observ-

ed, and inadvertent organ damage can be prevented.

　

D.　Forceps

In observing the hernia orifice, organs within 

the ventral cavity are frequently grasped, so lapa-

roscopic intestinal forceps are essentially used and 

operated with care.　Organs that adhere to the her-

nia orifice include organs that are free within the 

ventral cavity such as the small intestine, omen-

tum, large intestine, ovaries, etc.　In exfoliating 

the small intestine, direct grasping of the intesti-

nal tract should be avoided as much as possible, 

and sharp dissection should be performed using 

laparoscopic scissor forceps.　It is necessary to 

make a cut naturally and extraperitoneally at a 

site in which the adhesion of the intestinal tract is 

severe.　The damage to the ventral wall may cause 

re�adhesion of the organ, so it should be avoided. 

Furthermore, if the omentum is separated incom-

pletely, hemorrhage may be caused, so it should be 

performed as close as possible to the ventral 

wall.　When the separation is completed, the hem-

orrhage should be securely arrested using an ultra-

sonic activated device（USAD）or the like.
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E.　Exfoliation around a hernia orifice

The following are points for avoiding damage to 

the intestinal tract：a basic exfoliating procedure 

is performed in accordance with a laparotomy ；

and when the intestinal tract is adhered to the her-

nia orifice or the hernia sac, sharp dissection is per-

formed with intestinal forceps held in the left hand 

and laparoscopic scissor forceps held in the right 

hand, and at this time, the dissection is performed 

after the posterior surface of the adhesion is suffi-

ciently observed.　In endoscopic sitting dome sur-

gery, the organ that has adhered to the hernia 

orifice due to the creation of a pneumoperitoneum 

is raised to the ventral wall, and it is possible to 

perform exfoliation by applying light counter 

traction.　Note that a monopolar electric knife 

causes delayed damage to the intestinal tract（espe-

cially large intestine）due to the burning effect, so 

exfoliation is performed using a USAD with the 

temperature as low as possible or bipolar.

However, when it is determined that it would be 

difficult to exfoliate using a laparoscope because of 

severe adhesion, it is important to switch to a lapa-

rotomy without hesitation.

　

F.　Compression from the body surface

If the hernia sac is large, applying compression 

to the hernia sac from the body surface may facili-

tate the exfoliating procedure.　During the exfolia-

tion of an area of adhesion in the intestinal tract in 

the left hand can be used as a hand�assisted tech-

nique, and a gentle procedure can be perfor-

med.　As a result of using this technique, the com-

pression is more effective for the treatment of a 

larger hernia orifice.

　

G.　Selection of a reparative material

Current options for the reparative materials for 

the ventral wall repair include ３ types：Composix�

（Bard�）,  Composix  Kugel�（Bard�）, and  Gore�

 Tex�（Gore & Associate�：micro mesh）.　 Composix 

Kugel� has a ring frame and is rigid, and once it is 

inserted into a ventral cavity, it easily expands, so 

it is easy to secure.　Composix� does not have a 

frame and is more rigid than Gore�Tex�, and it is 

possible to adjust the size by cutting with scissors 

within the limited range, and it is believed that it 

is most commonly used.　Thus a new method of un-

derlay Composix� mesh repair is performed, in 

which expanded polytetrafluoroethylene（ePTFE）

mesh is secured to the peritoneal membrane on the 

visceral side and the hernia orifice is directly closed 

from the inside.

As for mesh size, the size of the hernia is meas-

ured before the creation of a pneumoperitoneum. 

The size of the hernia orifice becomes larger after 

the pneumoperitoneum has been formed because of 

the tension that is applied to the ventral wall, so 

the material is used after being trimmed to a size 

that is approximately ３ cm smaller than the hernia 

orifice before the surgery.　In order to avoid con-

taminating the mesh, the direct application of the 

mesh to the ventral wall is avoided as much as pos-

sible, and after the hernia orifice is marked using a 

cutaneous pen, a paper pattern is placed and the pa-

per pattern is applied to the mesh in order to pre-

vent contamination.

　

H.　Insertion of repair material into the ven-

tral cavity

As for the repair material, ePTFE is internally 

rolled  up  and  inserted  through  the  １２�mm 

trocar.　When the repair material is small, there is 

no problem, but if the larger repair material is nec-

essary, a １５�mm trocar is initially selected, the tro-

car is once removed, and the repair material is 

directly inserted into the ventral cavity.　Almost 

any size of repair materials can be inserted with 

this procedure.

　

I.　Securing repair material to the ventral wall

First, ３ spots are marked on the repair material 

using nonabsorbent monofirament yarns（３�０）by 

securing １ of these to the upper end of the repair 

material and the other ２ to the base so as to create 

an isosceles triangle.　Thereafter, the repair mate-

rial is rolled up and inserted through the 

trocar.　These ３ pieces of yarn are first pulled to-

ward the ventral wall using ENDO�CLOSETM（CO-

VIDIEN, Norwalk, CT）, and an approximately ２�

mm incision is made on the body surface, the yarns 

are each brought out using the ENDO�CLOSETM, 

and suturing is subcutaneously performed in order 

to secure the repair material to all layers of the 

ventral wall.　After the repair material has been 

secured to the ventral wall at the ３ spots, a laparo-
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scope is inserted on the back side of the repair 

material.　Subsequently, a monofirament yarn is 

inserted through a ２３G needle and a ２�mm skin inci-

sion is similarly made in order to have the needle 

penetrate, through the same site, the repair mate-

rial from the ventral wall.　After penetration, the 

monofirament yarn is grasped using straight 

grasping forceps in order to remove the needle, and 

the ENDO�CLOSETM is inserted, slightly laterally 

from the incised part, through to the outside of the 

repair material in order to guide the monofilament 

yarn to the ventral wall using the ENDO�CLOSETM 

and to catch it up.　The repair material is circum-

ferentially fixed with knots at approximately ３�cm 

intervals by repeating this procedure.　The repair 

material is secured evenly so that it will not be

“creased.”　Hernia patients tend to have a large 

amount of subcutaneous fat, and monofilament 

yarns are easily embedded under the skin by being 

subcutaneously tied.　Moreover, in the hernia of 

the lower abdomen, when the hernia orifice ex-

tends close to the bladder, securing in all of the lay-

ers using a monofilament yarn may penetrate the 

bladder, so securing is performed from the poste-

rior side using a laparoscopic tucker.　Currently, ２ 

types of tuckers are available from ２ companies in 

Japan：Pro�tuck, titanium coil tuckers, manufac-

tured by Tyco Healthcare（COVIDIEN, Norwalk, 

CT）and stainless�steel coronoid tuckers by John-

son & Johnson.

　

４.　Postoperative management

No drain is inserted.　If the hernia sac is large, 

light compression is applied for ２４ hours, but there 

is no particular standard.　A meal is taken on the 

following day, and when the pain subsides, the pa-

tient is discharged.

Results

Among the １５ subjects, ４ subjects were male and 

１１ subjects were female.　The average age was ７４ 

years old（range of ６０�８８ years old）.　The average 

Body Mass Index（BMI）was ２５.２（range of １６�

３０）.　The average frequency of laparotomy before 

the present surgery was １.８ times（range of １�３）, 

and a composite mesh was used in all of the １５ 

subjects.　The hernia content included the omen-

tum, small intestine, and large intestine.　The av-

erage size of the hernia orifice was ５１.８ cm２.　The 

largest size was ２８２.７ cm２.

The average duration of surgery was １５７ min.

（range of ５５�３０５ min.）.　The average hospital stay 

was １３.８ days（range of ６�３３）.　The average ASA 

score was １.６.　The subjects with a score of ２ or 

higher accounted for ５４％ .　The subjects who had 

heart failure after the surgery and who required 

treatment due to schizophrenia had more days of 

hospitalization.　No recurrence of a hernia was ob-

served in any of the subjects.　The incidence rate 

of seroma after the surgery was ２６.７％ , which was 

observed in ４ subjects.　As for pain, an analgesic 

was used for at least ５ days in １０ subjects（６６.７％）, 

and strong pain was observed, so an oral analgesic

（NSAIDs）was used（Table ２）.

Discussion

A ventral and incisional hernia is conventionally 

regarded as being frequently found in obese pa-

tients, and the statistics at our hospital also 

showed that the average BMI was a slightly high 

value of ２５.２.　According to reports based on medi-

cal literature, the degree of obesity is a BMI of at 

least ３０�３５ kg/m２ in many of the literary docu-

ments, and compared to abdominal surgery, 
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Table ２.　Outcomes of Surgery

Value（Mean±SD）Characteristics

 ５１.８±７５.４
１５７.３±６０.６
４（２６.７）
  ５.９±３.３ 
 １.７９±０.７ 
１３.９±７.７

Defect size, cm２

Operating time, min
Seroma（and ％）

Period of required pain killer, days
Previous Operation time

Length of hospitalization, days

SD＝standard deviation



LRVIH in severe obesity shows no difference in the 

frequency of complications, the recurrence rate, or 

the mortality rate.１）�５）

Surgeons ordinary perform laparoscopic surgery 

in the standing position.　However, the ventral 

wall of the abdomen is seen only on the upper half 

of a monitor view during the laparoscopic repair of 

ventral and incisional hernias.　The standing posi-

tion of surgeons is therefore not comfortable in re-

gard to ergonomic conditions from the surgeon’s 
standpoint.　The sitting position therefore seems 

to be ergonomically superior to the standing posi-

tion for surgeons to maintain good hand�eye 

coordination.

Moreover, in our the endoscopic dome surgery in 

the sitting position（EDSS）, hand�eye coordina-

tion, which is important in endoscopic surgery, im-

proves by sitting in  chair, thus resulting in the 

easier handling of forceps in exfoliating the adhe-

sion of a ventral and incisional hernia and a ven-

tral wall.　In laparoscopic surgery, the eyes of the 

surgeon, the surgical field, and the monitor must 

all be placed in a straight line.　Furthermore, 

when the surgeon’ position is ergonomically appro-
priate, the both mental and physical stress de-

crease, thus making it possible to complete the 

operation safety and in a shorter time.　This sit-

ting position surgery is also applied to laparo-

scopic synechiotomy and similar treatment, and 

therefore would like to continue to study more 

cases.

The typical postoperative complication is the ac-

cumulation of serous fluid, and if an elevation is 

observed in the ventral wall after surgery, a diag-

nosis is easily made via a CT examination.　It is 

said that the accumulation of serous fluid is ob-

served between the ventral wall and the mesh 

after surgery in approximately ３ ％ to ７８％ of all 

patients.　The accumulation of serous fluid was 

also observed in ２６.７％ of the subjects at our 

department.　It is reported that accumulation be-

gins in approximately 3 weeks after surgery, and 

it naturally becomes milder within approximately 

２ months.　Treatment such as a puncture is not 

necessary, and it becomes milder.６）�８）

Another frequent complication is abdominal 

pain.　The laparoscopic repair of a hernia is be-

lieved to be less invasive than a laparotomy and 

rarely  causes  pain,  but  strong  pain  that  does 

not subside with an analgesic may occasionally 

arise.　It is believed that this occurs because of the 

involvement of nerves in the ventral wall, but the 

cause is unknown at present.　The pain becomes 

milder with the epidural administration of continu-

ous anesthesia, and we divert an epidural insertion 

for anesthesia.　This pain arises during the early 

postoperative period and continues for approxi-

mately １ week.　The administration of an analge-

sic for at least ５ days was also required for ６６.７％ 

of the subjects in our department.　This pain is 

specific to laparoscopic surgery, and it is believed 

that sufficient informed consent will be necessary 

before surgery.９）�１１）

In addition, graft infection is also a complication 

that frequently occurs.　The repair materials that 

are used in the repair of a hernia show differences 

in the frequency of contamination, depending on 

the type.　A difference in the ratio of graft infec-

tion depending on the site of insertion is also re-

ported, such as under the skin and within the 

ventral cavity.　Within our experience, ePTFE 

sheet was used in all of the subjects, but no infec-

tion has been observed until the present time.１２）１３）

The laparoscopic repair of a ventral and inci-

sional hernia involves the problem of causing pain 

immediately after surgery, as well as the problems 

of the reparative materials and infection, the prob-

lem of recurrence, and problems of requiring an ad-

ditional laparotomy, but it is believed that the 

frequency of ventral and incisional hernia will also 

increase in Japan due to the increase in the over-

weight population.　LRVIH, which is less invasive 

than a laparotomy procedure, must be a standard 

at the present when once the development of re-

parative materials is advanced.　Overseas, RCTs 

have already been conducted, but no large�scale 

randomized trial has not been conducted in 

Japan.１４）�１８）

Overall, our results are in line those of other 

series.　As a result, we believe that endoscopic 

dome surgery in the sitting position（EDSS）for 

laparoscopic repair of ventral and incisional hernia 

is a feasible, safe, and effective alternative to open 

surgery, particularly when performed by highly 

experienced surgeons.
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